
GROCERIF-S- -

jWliolesale Grocer,
comnssiox, and for warding merchant

Cotton and Tobacco Factor.

Corner of College and Chvreh street, Nathrill.

COFFEE 200 bigs Rio; 50 bags Havana;
50 do Ijiguyara; 60 do Java.

CIO AltS 20,000 Imp. Havana; 18,000 American;
100,0000 Cuba 6's and Melee Cigars;

CANDLES 200 ooxes Sperm and Star;
' 200 boxes Sterine an Tallow;

COTTON YARNS A lo'. or assorted Nos. Osnuburs,
aualitr at manufacturers prices:

FRUITS 100 bss Raisins, assorted sizes; !A drums Figs;
60 trails Almonds; V) bols recant;

FISH 50 barrels and half barrels Mackerel;
75 Kits Mackerel; 12 cases Sardines;

FLOUR 200 bbls Galligo; 175 Cincinnati;
- 75 do SU Louis (Harrison's;)

GLASS S00 boxes Window, all sizes;
125 do Qt, It, and Pt, Flasks,

" 75 do Flint Tumb era and Goblets;
60 do Squatt and Cap Jars;
90 Demijons, five and three gallons;

IRON Tennessee and Pittsburg, assorted sires,
LIQUORS 15 cases London Porter quarts and pints;

10 casfl Scotch Ale " "
75 ban-el- American ana 1 rencn J jrauay,

t . i5 do Apple and Peach "
400 do Whisky, various brands;
50 do Holland Gin; 25 do N.L.Ramj
25 do Wine, various kinds;

lbUSSESlWbHndne
- 75 bbls St IuU aud NO Golden Syrup;

NAlLS--lS0ke- gs Pittsburgh, assorted sizes;
,150 do Wheeling,

PICKLES" 13 cases choice asserted I lckles;
- 10 cases Tomatoe Catsup;

SUGAR 100 hhdsLouniana Sugar;
100 bbls SL Louis and Philadelphia Crushed and
Pulverised; 25 do Loaf (Lovering's;)

SPICES 10 bagsAllspice; 15 do Pepper;
10 do Ginger, Race and ground;

SALT 200 bbls Katun ba; 250 sacks tine and coase;
135 racks Dairy and 75 boxes table salt;

' SOAP 100 boxes bar; 50 do Fancy Soap;
SEEDS 15 barrels Millet Seed;
TKAS 20 cases various brands;

TOBACCO 50 boxes Chewing, assorted hrands;
25 boxes Jenny Lind, superici tide;

SUNDRIES Indigo, Copperas, Madder, Olive OiL Lead,
Powder, Shot, Sal Soda, Axes, Chains,
Painted Buckets,Ac, Ac

For sale low for cash by " T.J. CLACK.
"Liberal advances on consignments.

WANTED 100,000 lbs ofclean washed Wool;
100,000 lbs Bacon and Lard;

TW.,1 Fruit. Feathers. Boeswax. Tallow and Ginseng.

For which we will pay liberal prices in cash or Groceries.
janlS. T. J. CLACK.

TniOU&KlES,Vc KKIJSH. ARRIVALS.
200 SACKS PKI.MER10 CUr Fhb new crop;
25 sacks Iguvra Lonee; 10 bbls Mackerel, fish of '58;
20 do gjod Java do; 20 kits. do;
50 bbds new ougar; i.-- boxes Cod Fish:
50 bbls Mulasses; 20 ismofced Herrings;
30X do do; t!(W Sardines;
25 do Gold-- n Syrup; 20 gaL qUjar Pickles;
20 do Crushed Sugar; 20 Lemon Syrup;
20 do Powdered do; 10 Pepper Sauce;
SO do Jjikif do: 5 ' ba. li liters;
10 tierces tresh Rice; 20 doz painted Buckets;
50 boxes and half boxes M.10 nests " Tubs;

R. Raisins; 5 casks London Porter;
"lOOMruiilB Smyrna Fig; lO.bags Alspice;

10 bags SS Almonds; 20 " Pepper;
2 casks Pecan Nuts; lo " Race Ginger.
'ibbUV.i-Hzi- l do;
With numerous other articles in the grocery line, Just

received uud fur sale low forCASll bv
docll E.S. CHEATHAM ACQ.

, .."TT ciia5Tiagne,
J? ( BASKETS and boxes hue Champagne; a superior ar-

luclM3! Drands, Just received and for sale
byr ;;lrfiij E. S. CHEATHAM & CO.

J'lAK WINKS, JJRANJJ1ES, Ac.
CASKS OLD MADEIRA;

- " Sherry;
" " Port:'

10,' pipes pure Cognac Itrandr, old and fine;
casks " "

r.tii4 HollaniGin;
jiuncheims'Irish Malt 'Whisky;

L" 10L.wives assorted Cordials;
(Tor saleby " fdccll E. S. CHEATHAM A CO.

RECTIFIED WHISKY,
""A'RARRELS RECTIFIED WHISKY; For sale low

.) U by deel 1 J E. S. CHEATHAM A CO.
nOOlI U'CRKA rstD. TIBIHSS.

McCREA Ac TEIIRASS,
Wholesale Oroccr, Commission Merchants,

" AND DUAL&B9 IS
Liquor, Iron, Castiaxs, Nails, Flour and Salt,

) I - No. 35 Broad St., Nashville, Trnn.
MJt SUNDRIES.

100 Mid. prime N.O. Sugar, -- 20 bags spice,
150 bbls. M'llassea, 80 " ginger.
2'W " do, 4 bbls. putty,

25 .r& goUon syrup, 5 " alum,
350 b tg Ualtimore CofTee, 5 " brimstone,
'"! " 'llavanna do., 4o casks soda,
127 " lsyiyra do, 150 kegs white lead,

50 pockets ota Java do , 300 boxes pint and quart
1.V1 bbls. loaf and powdered flasks,

Sugar, 100,000 Havana segars,
." tierces Bice, 50,000 melee and Cuba six

M boxes Iinghorn A Arm-sted'- n segars,
Tobiu-co- , 100 gross matches,

100 boxe otlier braids, 125 boxes and boxes star
10,000 IbK. birlead, candles,
400 bag- shot, assorted, 175 boxes tallow candles,
Vi o,io G. D. per'sion cap, 75 " bar soap,
oou kegs powder, 100 cases gunpowder and
5i bnea starch, imperial tea,

Coo demijohns, C bbls. Epsom salts,
Uin bags liue salt, 75 boxes S oy 10, 10 by 12,
I iMM bul. Kan. do., and 12 by 18 glass.
J50i boxes W. R. cheese, 100 boxes and j bxs raisins,

.150 " E.D. do CO " lemons,
7." dui. plough lines and bed 2 cases indigo,
oirds. 1 cask madder,

2 bags pepper, 150 buckets.
--The above will be sold very low at 25 Broad St.. by

McCREA A TEIIRASS.

l'o llniiroad and Turnpike Contractors.
DO, nicks. 12 uozen snovels,

.) 10 " mattocks, 40 anus,
10 ' fpdes, 75 steel pointed erow bars,
: " otedge liammer, 5o crow bars, unfinished;

In store and for sale low by McCREA 4 TERRASS.

LIQUOUS.gKU
fj PIPES fine brandies, 2 JO bbls. Pike's magnolia
tJ 1 " llollandgin, whisky.

1 puueheon Irish whisky, C00 " Tenn. ree'd do.,
40 obis, part wine, some very 75 " Rowers' do.,

tine. 50 magnolia rye do.,
5 bbls. sherry wine, 25 " old Bourbon do.,
5 " Madeira do. 40 " American brandy,

40 " sweet Malaga, 5." " N. E rum,
15 boxes Muscat wine, 50 " copper D. whisky,
25 " claret do.,' 25 'I New York gin,
20 " brandy cherriM,J 2K pipes cherry brandy;
40 baskets champaign wine, The above will be sold very
low and ou liberal time, at S5 Broad st, by

McCREA A TERRASS.

RANDIES AND WINES.B 1GJ casks superior Brandy, (warranted pure,)
5 quart casks old Port Wine;

o - --jiauesra ao
2 half pipes verv line Br.ndy. For sale bv

mchlO '54 It. F. BELL,

DOMESTIC LIQUORS
York Kr.ndv;

. 10 " Gin. For sale by
mchl0'54 R. F. BELL,

No. 23 College sL, opposite Sewanee House.

SUGAR 600 hhds Louisiana Sugar nil grad ei. in
. for sale bv W. U. GORDON & CO.

MO LASSES 200 barreU Craighead's Molasses, liir
sue Dy mart2 W. 11. GORDON A CO.

LS 500 kttri Shoenbenrrr's Nails all sizes for saleNty' mari V. 11. (iORDON A CO.

SACK SALT 14itHtr,tjtit. Sack Suit, for sale to ar
rive Tier lroouotsbv W. II. GORDON k HO

niai22 '54

OAR SOAP Ion boxes Pirxcutt & c. Roniu Soho.
I i lor sale liy mar22 W. II. GORDON A CO.
OTAlt CANDLES-- li. packages Werk i Co, StarO Candles, in whole, halves and quarters, fir rttl bv

mar22 W. II. GORDON fc c'O.
SEED lo barrels Pennsylvania CloverGLOVERsale to arrivepur Americus by

mar22 W. II. GORDON A CO.

1" IO COFFEE 60 bags RmCotfee liir sale to arriie
V per li Howard, by W. it. GORDON A CO.
inar22 54.

JATls. 1 OCO KEGS SIIOENRERGEU'S
ur.ijr.uit.vi iAiL--: an sizes, rorsaieov

jan5 W. 11. GORDON A CO.

f LA.SSWARE.-UO- O IJOXES ASSORTED
"T Tumblers, Jars, Intbenis, Ac For sale bv

jan:i . W. H. GORDON & CO

rpplJACCO aoO IIO.VES BARTLKl'T JONKS'
J. Kvtra Virginia Tobacco;

loo boxes Ferguson's Extra Virginia Tobacco;
100 " filuL'olciielda do;
lno " Gxlniu' do;
100 " Roaz do;

With vmtous o:ht'r brands, for sale bv
J"""' W.-- Jl. GORDON A CO

piiti: IROOF SAFES. WE HAVE ON
.1 liaiid a C"eral As.mrttneutof Rich A Co.'s celebrated
lZV1,?" "cknmvledged bv all w hereverthev have

kind manufactured. m llimirrtiiy other ci.ui.try. We sell at Manufacturers'freight adpricet,
, .... W.H.GORDON A CO.

1GARS 10 CASIN LA NAPOLEON RE- -
10 casus UWaWrnal Recall 1

10 " WandenrgJew ''P1 1

5 " LasTresMaria j'5 LaEstella " j'
-- With various other brands, Tor sale bv theci-- J W. "li. OORDONA CO
JXATllAVl'lNG I'Al'ERioo" iiuxnii.:

VV 'East Tennessee Wrapping IWr, for8i bi
jan5 W. H. GORDON A CO.

SEQUOYAH IIOFSE.
n.ROBERrSONhavingleasedfora termDR. years this commodious and centrally lo. Iitigs

cated House, situated on the corner of Summer JijjS
and Church streets, convenient to the Railroad DepotTis
now prepared to accommodate the travelling pnbhc, and
from fifty to one hundred day boarders. He pledges him.
self to give entire satisfaction to all who may favor him
with their patronage, feb2S triwAwtf

ECEIVED I'ER STEADIER RESCUE :
- 50 bbls. CloverSeed;

100 bbls Flour;
200 bags Buck Wheat Flour.

. For sale low for cash by feb24 CUAaj.CLACK.

fMi

GROCERIES'
C. it. KIC1I0L, J. PEACOCK, F. SASDKESOK,

UrcHOL, PEACOCK & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
CORNER OF MARKET t CHDRCn STS,

NASUVILXE, TUKlfESSEE.
FRESH ARRIVALS.

received per New Orleans, Cincinnati and
JUST steamers, the following articles, which we are

low for cash. Country Merchants and dealei s geno-jal-ly

will do well to call and examine for themselves:
750 bags prime Rio Coffee; 50 doz Brooms;

50 do Laguyra do; 1,000 kegs Pure Lead;
200 bbls prime N O Molasses;500 ;Qo Tol do;

150 i4 bbls do do; 150 casks best English Soda;

150 bhds Sugars, all grades; 20 begs Race Ginger;
Loaf Crushed and Powdered Sugars, an assortment;
25 bags Pepper; 15 cheats Teas, assorted;
1 1 dn Koice: SO bbls Soda Crackers;
10 tierces fresh Rice; 50 do Butter do;

100 boxes M Raisins; Cotton Tarns assorted:
50 boxes Cod t isn; 2 gross Wash Boards;
60 do Herring; 15 nests Tubs;
20 bbls Mackerel; 5 casks Brandy;

100 kits, assorted numbers; 8 do Signette Brandy;
10 cases fresh Sardines; 8 do do;
25 boxes I'icklf, assorted; 5 do Madeira Wine;

5 bbls Brimstone; 5 do Sherry do;
10 do Alum; 10 do Port do;

250 bags fine Salt; 25 bbls SM Wine;
150 Demijohns, ass'd sizes; 40 bbls SM Wine;

10 frails Almonds; 25 bbls Holland Gin;
100,000 Cigars, var brands; 50 do American Brandy;
800 boxes prime Cheese; 50 do Old Bour Whisky;
160 do Quart Flasks; 50 do Old Monong do;
150 do Pint do: 25 do Old Kye "5
5 0 do Fluted Tumblers. as:200 do Rectitwd do;
200 kegs Nails, assorted; 20 do Old Peach Brandy;

Together with all other articles usually kept in our line.
Call at NICUOL, PEACOCK A CO.'S,

febS Corner of Church and Market sts.

BEX. M.NOEL. .TU0S. C.BCIIO.K...

BEN. M, NOEL & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
COMMISSION, RECETVINOAin)

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
College Street.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
200 bbls Pike's M'a Whisky; 1 pipe Irish Whisky;
100 do Pate's Reclined do; o irn i n:...
50 do Brown's D D do: 20 bbls Old Port Wine;
50 do OldMonong'la do; 20 do pure Peach Brandy;
50 do Old Bourbon do; 25 do Apple do;

100 do American Brandy; 50 bk's Champagne, B B;
SO do N ERum; 40 boxes assorted Cordials;
SO do Gin; 20 do Hock Wine;
40 do SMWine; 20 do assorted Brandies;
15 do Walker's Ale; 25 do Claret Wine;
2 4 pipes Madeira Wine; 20 do Muscat do;

Sherry Wines; 20 do Brandy Cherries;
6 J pipes Old Brandy; 10 H casks Madeira Wine;
In store and for sale by BEN. M. NOEL CO.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
50 boxes Gus Jones' Tobacco;20 boxes Missouri Tobacco;

. .,. .r f. 1 1 I 1 i 1 1 -an uo uooawin uu 20 uu ivemucay go;
xd do iioaz s uold leat do; 20 do Mussulman's nectar
15 do Pheuix do; leaf Tobacco:
15 do Sam Woods' do; 10 do Creole lbs Tobacco;
10 do E S White's do; 10 do Albrett's " do;
5 do Reed A Nath's do; 10 do Wetherington's do;

10 do Albion's do; 60 do Terry Melee Cigars;
25 do Fennell's do; 80 do Johnson s do;
10 do Daily's do: 40 do Cuba Six do:
10 do r.Daus do; 10.000 Napoleon Reiralia do:
10 do Young & Burnett's do;10,000 Jenny Lind do;

In store and for sale by BEN. M. NOEL & CO,

LATE ARRIVALS
JUST RECEIVING AND IN STORE.

250 hhds Sugar, all grades:500 bags fine Salt;
800 bags Rio Coffee; 200 bairs coarse Salt:
100 bags Maucaba Coffee; 800 bbls Kanawha Salt;

" " 80 "50 Laguyra Mackarel;
SO " Old Gov'nt Java; 150 kits Nos. 1, 2 and 8 do;

267 bbls Molasses; 100 boxes Star Candler;
150 do; 100 " Tallow do;
150" do; 10 coils Manllai Rope;
100 boxes Tinplate; 150 gross Matches;
300 " Rosin Soap; 500 bags Shot;
100 " Starch; 8000 lbs bar Lead;
100 " FancvSoap; 2H bbls Copperas:
500 kejs ast d Whe'g Naila;200 boxes qt, pt. and pint
zoo casics sup carb boda; t tasks;
loO bxs Va. and Ky. Tobacco; 10 bbls Alum;
500 Demijohns, assorted; 5 " Brimstone;
100 bbls Loaf Sugar; 800 boxes Cheese;

25 " Crush'd and P'd Sugar 10 bbls Spanish Brown;
10 ceroons best Indigo; 5 " Yenilian Ited;
76 bbls Clover Seed: 25 bags Pepper;
10 qr. csks A Sign't Brandy 10 " Spice;
10 " J J Duprey'a do; 60 boxesTeas, assorted;

2 casks Holland Uin; 100 gross Blacking;
20 qr casks P. and M. Wine;100 boxes Sardines;
10 bbls AM urandy s uin;500 cans Iresn Oysters;
20 bbls N E Rum; 220 boxes Lemon Syrup:

100 bbls DD Brandy; 50 boxes Claret and Cordial;
50 Pike's Whisky: 20 " assorted Pickles;

200 Ohio Rect'd do; 20 " Brandy Cherries;
25 Old Rye do; 4 bbls Corks;
42 Old Motig do; 10 tierces Rice;
50 Old Bourbon do; 20 nests Tubs;
20 Old Reserve do; 50 doz Painted Buckets;
20 Peach Brandy; 100 doz Hemp and Cotton
10 Apple do; Cords;

8000 Spanish Cigars; 6000 Melee Clears:
Together with ererythinz in our line, which we offer to

the trade low for cash. LANIER & PHILLIPS,
ian25 '54 x w Market street.

pRESII ARRIVALS. 200 IIIfDS. SUGAR,
all grades;

100 barrels of Molasses;
100 half barrels ofMolasses;

6 tierces of Rice;
5 packages of Mackerel;

20 packages of Cranberries;
150 t ackages of Raisins;

10 bags ot Almonds;
20 casks of Porter and Ale;
20 coils of Manilla Rope;
50 packages Market, Clothes and Covered Baskets;

100 packages Buckets, Tubs, Pails, Ac;
20 barrels Pecans, Filberts and Cream Nuts;
20 packages Cogniac Brandy;
10 packages Maderia and Cherry Wines;
40 packages Port and Malaga Wines;

70.000 superior Havana Cigars;
500 Demijohns; 50,000 Corks.

For sale by jxa2 EDWARDS A HARRIS.

CHANCERY SALE.
IN pursuance of a decree of the Chancery Court at Nash

Tille, made in the case of Jacob McGarock and others,
complainants, against V. K. Stevenson and others defen-
dants I shall proceed to sell at public auction, at

in Nashville, unless previously sold at private
sale on Saturday the sixth day of May next; that valuable
tract of LAND belonging to the estate of Hugh W. McGa-vocl- c,

dee'd (or so much as may be necessary to pay the
debts) lying about one mile below Nashville, and adjoining
the lands of Lysander McGarock, aud Dr. David S.

It will be sold on a credit of one, two and three
years, with interest. Notes with good security payable in
"Bank, and a lien retained on the property till payment of
the notes. Sold without redemption. The land is laid off
in lots to suit purchasers. JACOB McGAVOCK,

fe dtfa Trustee.

CIRCULAR SAWS.
GOOD assortment of "HOE A CO.," and other brandsA of CIRCULAR SAWS, from the smallest to the lar-

gest sizes. Just received and for sale bv
t. FALL A CUNNINGHAM,

marS, No. 47 College street.
GEORGE W. COOK,

ATTORNEY ATLAW AND LAND AGENT.
AVoco Village, Texas.

attend to the collection ot debts, and theWILL and perfecting of land titles in Texas:
REFERENCES.

Hon. O W. O. Tottox, Hon. Nathajt Guiex,
" R. G. M'Kixxkt, " R. U Ridlkt,
" R. lu Cabutburs, ' Abk Carl-thkrs- ,

John It. Units, Governor W".B. CanrBiix,
aug31 twly

60SEFURNISIIING LIST. The followingH-
-

list of articles, of good quality, which are all requisite
in going to Hou.tc Keeping, may be had, delivered in any
iartofthe city, for thirty dollars, or any part at propor-

tionate nrices."
1 kitchen tabl. 1 sen Kiicnen ure irons,
1 market basket, 1 nre dogs.
1 clothes horse, 1 pepper box.
1 barrel cover, 1 flour dredger,
1 flower scoop, 3 pie plates,
1 sugar do, 5 mullin rings,
1 fi.ice do, 1 tine wash pan ,
1 chojiplog knife A bowl, 8 cup pan,
1 jappaird lamp, 1 block tin coffee put,
fi pair knitej and forks, 1 do do do,
1 do carvers, 1 butter bucket,
2 washing tubs, 1 funnel,
1 zinc wasnbojird, 1 waiter,
2 doz cloth pi", 1 water bucket, cedar,

1 clothesline, 1 cocoa dipper,
1 clothes basket, 1 tin do,
1 corkscrew. 1 colander,
1 scin'jbiug brub, 1 basting spoon,
6 kmoothing irons, 1 skimmer,
1 iron table soous, i meat fork,
1 do do, 1 cook's knife.
S japanned chamber bucket, 1 scrubbing bruh,
1 biscuit cutter, 1 cake cotter,
1 dust pan, 1 coffee mill,
1 flour seive, 1 knife box,
1 potatoe masher, 1 do cleaner,
1 rolling pin, 1 pastry board,
1 wooden spoon, 1 cake turner,
1 towel roller, 1 nest spice boxes,
1 doormat, 1 match safe,
2 japanned candlestiaks, 1 pint measure,

tea enp mop, 1 egg whip.
paper grate stove polish,

SNOW, MACKENZIE A CO.
No. 17, College st, Na&hviUe.

also a full assortment of Coekine Stoves, Oveni,
Rkillpts Frr Pans. Sauce and Stew Pans, and othar arti
cles suitable for house-keeper- which we warrant to be of
the beat quality, and will be sold on me 10we.11 ana inosi
accommodatinc terms. marl5'54
THE AGRICULTURAL JtlAN UFACTURING i

COMPANY
MAKE I' xi cock, Pioytia, Ekterfrise, and
nth.r PLOWS,

Mti tiv Trt' niDntT(j l. 1 1 aiuivo, iiAikikw it t.t m uicTfrr K t

t.
A-- WAUOnS of"EFESSSd

wP,JroiV.CarrjuU

UNITED naSMUN'S rNSURANCE COMPANY
CAPITAL !IOO,000; SHARES $20.

THIS Company baa now been''
in successful operation about
twelve months, and bv ncf pass
ed by the Legislature 21st No

vember, ttie charter has been to amended as to allow any
citizen of the State to take stock. The Citizens are allowed
to have one Director for every Fire Hundred shares held
by them. Those taking stock will have to pay 20 per cent
on their subscriptions and give a note for the balance.

The Books aie now opeu at the otlica ou College street
where our citizens are invited to call and subscribe. - '

A. W.JOHNSON, President.
J. S. DAsaiei.T,, Secretary. deel 7;

GROCERIES. LIQUORS. &c.
DAVIS &l sWANN, '

AUCTION Jb COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Wholesale Dealers in Groceries, Wines,

Liquors, &c Vc.
no. 73. east-sid- e poulio squark,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

HAVE IN STORE by recent arrivals, and which they
for sale for cash, at the lowest prices, to wit

875 hhds Sugar, of every grade from very tine to all
qualities below;

650 bags Rio Coffee;
260 barrels Plantation Molasses;
850 half bbls do Molasses;

56 bbls Crushed and Povdered Sugar;
50 do loaf Sugar, No. 1 to No. 6.

850 boxes Virginia and Kentucky Tobacco;
With almost every other article in the Grocery and Li-

quor line to meet the demands of country and city buyers,
which they are determined to sell as low as any house in
Middle Tennessee. They have also to arrive, 20,000
Sacks fine Salt, which will be sold in lots on the Wharf to
suit purchasers, at a small trifle advanced on cost.

Country Merchants and others visiting this city to buy
Goods in our line, would do well to give us a call before
buying elsewhere.

DAVIS k SWANN.
feb26 b No. 73, Public Square.

GRAND EXHIBITION,
FOR 1854, OP

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

LATEST IMPORTATIONS.
AMERICAN. ENGLISH, FRENCH, GERMAN, SWISS,

BELGIAN, &c. GOODS DAILY ARRIVING!

THE undersigned having remained a considerable time
the Eastern cities, and used uncommon exertions

this Spring in the selection of Goods, can confidently say
thai the stock be now offers to his customers will far excel
any that he has ever had the pleasure of exhibiting and

.also can say, with confidence, that styles; designs and pri-
ces will favorably compare with any in the market.

Respectfully soliciting a call from his friends and cus-
tomers, especially the ladies. JOHN K. HUME,

Fashionable Emporium, No. 87, College st.
marl2

1854. FANCY DEPARTMENT. 1854.
XUBKOIDIHS,

DRESS GOODS 4c
Emb'd Val Lace Collars; Jaconet Bands;

" Chemix'ts A Sleeve's, Swiss "
" Habits with ' " Flouncirgs;
" Linen Collars; Laces and Edges;

Malise plaitt Chemizets, Emb'd Mus. Robes;
Collars and Sleeves; Aplique;

Emb'd Handkerchief: Mourning Embroderies;
Undersleeves; irapes, &&

ALSO
Rich Plaid Glacei Silk; Chiller de Beze;

" Checks " .Flounced Robes;
Beautiful Silk Robes; Barege "

" Plaid Bateste; Paris Organdy;
Col'd Ponet de Soie, Printed Linen Cambtica.

ALSO
Black and colored Embroidered Mautls;

" " "Apilique
Chantelly '

ALSO
Rich and beautiful Ribbons, Ac,

ALSO
Gold Embroidered Grenadine on exhibition at

JOHN K. HOME'S
marl 2. Fashionable Emporium, No. 57. College-s- t.

GREAT ATTRACTION 1 1

W. A & J. G. M'CLELLAND'S Metropolitan Store,
No. 53, College Street.

ARE opening this day an unusually attractive lot of
Goods. Our stock is now very complete, em-

bracing all departments of French, English, German and
American Goods, among which may be found many new
designs, of the very latest importations, confined to us.
These goods having been purchased from "first bands"
in Boston and New York, we feel confident that it will on-
ly require a careful examination of our stock to satisfy all
that they can do better with us. both In styles and prices
than at any other House in the city; more particularly would
we asK me attention 01 casn Duyers, as we wish to do prin-
cipally a cash business, and will offer greater inducements
to buyers of this class than ever before done in this city.

Country Merchants will fiud many very desirable goods
in our awe., wuicu mey can uuy as low as in me tasiern
marxet.

DRESS GOODS.
Rich Brocade and Plaid Silks:
75 pieces Checked and Striped Silks, from 75 to $1 25;
20 do SuperBlk Grade Rhine, from 1 OOto 2 00;
10 ao ci ruper 1111c and uoi d cnalle;
50 do plain and Satin pla Barregas;
CO do Best BlkAlpaccas;

100 do Printed Barrages de Laines;
50 do plain Ginghams;
Rich French Organdis;

do Flounced do;
do do Barreges;
do Plaid do;

Extra Rich Printed Grenadines; '
Extra Super Black do;

do do Barrege de Laines;
Muslins in great variety.

In all the largest and bet stock of Dress Goods ever of--

ieru in mis mantel, ana at lower prices.
MANTLES.

Our stock of mantles is very complete, in White and Co- -
1 L rj r t?:il.-- ? 1 i n .i .mrcu i.uiuuiucncB, oiaiu oiiius m uu colors, 11 aiie ana

Black Aplique, Rich Black French Lace, with all the newest
styles and at low prices.

LACE GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, Ac.
In our stock of Lace Goods can be found all the novel

ties, and the richest goods imported; a full assortment of
Muslin Collars, Mourning do. White and Black Crape, Val
and Pla tt Trimming Laces and Edgings, Jaconet and Swiss
Flounces, Embroidered and Corded Shirts, Linen C. Udkfs,
and White Goods in great variety, and at lower prices than
ever befor known.

FURNISHING GOODS, Ac
Super RicbSatin Lawn and Wool Damasks, with trim-

mings to match. Rich Lace and Muslin Curtaining 4--4, 5--

India Matting (white and colored) 12-- 1; Printed Drag-irette-

Table Linens. Damask Nankins. Towels. Pillow Lin
en, Shirting do, 124 Linen and Cotton Sheeting, all at low
prices.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERLS AND DOMESTIC GOODS.
Super Black French Cloth. Super Black DooSkins, Freach

Drat De Etes. Silk and Marseilles Vestiucs. Summer Pant
Stuffs, Super Black Domestics, Tickings, Prints, Plaid Do
mestic, uottonaaes, may anuurown .Linens, xc

BONNETS, RIBBON, HOSIERY, Ac.
A largeassortment of Bonnets of all qualities; Misses'

Gimp and Leghorn Flats; Ribbons, Parasols and Sun-
shades; Kid and Silk Gloves, best make and of all colors,
for Ladies and Gents; a full line of English and German
Hosiery for Ladies and Misses; Gents', youths' and boys'
plain and fancy, with the best aswrtment of Silk Mitts
ever offered iu this market, and at lower prices, at

McCLELLAND'S,
aprl "54 No. 53 College street.

SOUTHERN
Commercial College.

AN'D

WRITING INSTITUTE.
rpHE first term of this College will com--

mence on MONDAY, Feb. 13, in the yggv-v- -;

large and spacious room in Cooper's block, strSfiSjij
on Cherry street, five doors above Deaderick.- - BfiMI

The course of instruction in this institution will embrace
Commercial Law, Commercial Arithmetic

and Penmanship.
No pupil will receive a diploma until he is thoroughly

qualified to discharge the duties of the accountant.
Students will be instructed in all the modern improved

forms adopted by the best regulated bouses in the country,
among otheis one which dispenses with the use of the Jour-
nal, greatly lessening the amount of labor and liability to
err, and another which renders the use of the Cash book
and Journal superfluous, and enables the r to
posi ms personal account aanr, anu ms mercuanaise and
cash as often as may suit bis convenience.

This latter form is more particularly designed for the use
of retail establishments.

They will be taught a simple process by which the mer-
chant may at all times ascertain the amount of his loss or
gain, together with the quantity of goods on hand, without
resorting to the tedious process of taking an inventory.

This institution will be permanent, and has been cstab- -
nsneo 10 meet me aircauy important ana growing com-
mercial interests of the city of Nashville and State of Ten-
nessee, and it is designed to place it upon a basis inferior
to none in this country.

The importance, to every business man, of a knowledge
of accounts, must be sufficiently obvious to all reflecting
minds.

To the man of wealth, it is important to enable him to
manage his affairs .cientifically, and without pecuniary Io.-- s

and the Lawyer is often called upon, in the discharge of
ius professional duties, to unravel the most intricate ac-
counts, but to the young man who depends upon his own
resources for a livelihood, it is invaluable. It gives him a
position which nothing ele can.

He holds the post ot confidential clerk in his employers,
service.

In connection with this establishment is a denartmnt for
the benefit of those who wish to take lessons in writingon-ly- ,

where an elegant hand writing will be imparted to all
who place themselves under the care of the preceptor.

Pupils entering this institution are not limited to any
number of lessons, but for a stecified Dricc mar rnnlinw
any branch they pursue until they are perfected, retailing

urge ui riTiewiug incur lessons at any MlosenJem
imh, tin vi (.uniLrt?.

febll ly

T H. CUilREY, CABINET MA.fl . KER AND FUNERAL UNDERTAKER.
begs leave to inform his frisnds and tbe public gcierally
iui uc uus uicu uuc m loosa targe ana commodloui otore: r . v...: I .i :. . inwuu iu aucn uuuuius, UIl liiU CUmer OIVUCITy
and Deaderick streets, where he will keep constantly on
band a full assortment of Furniture, of all kindi inf

F'urniture of every description made to order q' the best our
materials, and warranted to stand. best

Repairing done with dispatch and in the bestlyle. no
Mat trasses of all kinds made to order. . the
J5EF" Coffins of every description, both wood and men

metalic, and everything necessary for funeralsAirnished at to
the shortest notice. 4

All orders left at this store will beromptly at-

tended to, both day and night. ,

ta Orders by Telegraph. Steamboat Railroads, or
from the surrounding country will receive nct attention.

jans 11

S' A. SEWYEP p. L. WALLACE, B.
1 SATVYE& WALLACE & CO.

COMMISS10JS MERCUA1STS,
.NO. 129, FRONT STREET, NEW YORK.

? " v. HOWARD,fir
fsfpflG J New Orleans.

. A. HOR.VE, S. S. WIlUAitS, JXO. A. riSHIB.
JOHNSON, HORNE & CO.,

WHOLES ALE AND RETAIL GROCERS," '

Commission asd Forwarding Merchants, and Storers of
Cctton and Tobacco.

ntr oMarift and Mroad.SU., MthuUt. Tenn.
july S. 1653.

PICKETT, MACMURD0 & CO.,

BANKERS andCOJIMISSlON MERCHANTS
KEW ORLEANS.

S.PICKETT Gate of the firm ofPICKETT,WM. A CO. and J. R. M A0MCRDO, Banker, hav-
ing associated themselves in business, will conduct a
Ranking and General Commission Business,
in this City, under firm of Pickett, Macmdudo & Co.

Particular "attention paid to the sale o f Cotton, and to the
shipment ofSupplies and Merchandise generally.

nOS y21

O. MACUUXCOB, it. E. AJLLOWAT, J. BAKKHXAO.

MACGREGOR, ALL0WAY ft CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
55 St. Charles Street, (third Store above St. Charles Hotel,)

New Orleans.
t5f N. E. ALLOWAY & CO., Nashville, Tenn., are at

all times prepared to make liberal cash advances on ship
ments to us. seplS

L. H. SIMPSON tc SONS,
IMPORTERS OF

Wines, Brandies, Cigars, Chnmpaignes, &c,
NO. 19, BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK".

And Rbe la Hastide. Bordeaux. maylS ly.
R. Y. BELL.

Wholesale and Retail Grocer, Dealer in Foreign and
Domestic Liquors, Receiving', Forwarding and

Commission Merchant,
Opposite Sewanee House, College st, No 28.

Ieb2

It. U. ERASER,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

NO. 13 CAItONDELKT STREET,
New Orleans.

REFER TO:
Gov. A. V. Brown, Nashville, Tenn.; Col. T. H. McNeill

Coahoma county. Miss.; Myrtle, Moore A Co., Helena, Ark;,
S. J. Ridley, Jackson, Miss.; Martin, Rhea A Co., Pulaski,
Tenn.; Jas. C. Maloue, Esq., Athens, Ala.

oct ly.

1200
Cases Boots, Shoes, &c.

K. S. HOLLINS & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS,

No. 21 and S6, Corner of College and Union streets,
NASHVILLE, TENN.,

received for the FALL AND WINTER TRADEHAVE OASES BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,
TRUNKS, d-- Being the LARGEST STOCK of Goods
tney nave ever ouered in tins marxer, ana nnicn orquaiuy,
price and variety will equal any Stook in the City.

Merchants and all others making their purchases in
Nashville, will find it to their INTEREST to give our Stock
an examination before buying.

R. S. H0LLIN3 A CO.
Feathers, Ginseng, Beeswax and Wool received in

exchange for Goods at the highest market price.
augl7-'5-3 tl .

KO. 20 31, SOUTH MARKET STREET, NASHVILLE, TJOf.,
GENERAL COMMISSION, RECEIVING.

AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS.
And Receivers and Dealers in Cotton,

Keeps on hand a full supply of
GROCERIES, BAGGING, KOPE, Ac.;

AND will pay the highest price for Cotton, or make libe-a- l
cah advnnceson the same for shipment.

Nashville, OAG.1858 wytw
E. L. CREXSUAW. A. C. FAEIS

SOMETHING NEW.

WE having completed our Shop, and put up all our
machines, are ready to do all kinds of Carpenters'

work on the shortest notice. SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
JlUULDl.MiSot all sixes, BANISTERS, V IiNDUW and
DOOR FRAMES of all siies, completed; BOXES of all
kinds on hand at all times; CIRCULAR WORK of any
kind done. LUMBER of all kinds dressed or sawed to any
size, from one quarter of an inch to thirty inches square.
l ersons wanting any tning in our line, wou.d do well to
give us a call before "purclmsing elsewhere, as we are deter-
mined to do all ol our work well, and give perfect satisfac-
tion, and as cheap as it can be done. All work delivered
to any house in town without cost, Shop on Broad street,
west of the Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad, where we
will be found at all times ready to wait on any person that
wants work. CRENSHAW A FAKIS.

jan2ti ly.
"NASH VfLLE .VlliAMTOlvTr WORKS,

SAMUEL UASLAJI, PROPRIETOR,
Walmut Grove, Jltferjon St., Nashville, Ten.

THE subscriber takes this method of returning his most
thanks to his friends, and the public generally

for the patronage he has already received, and would say
to them that he u now able to furnish all kinds of cut stone,
fencing, capping, sills, tteps, Ac., Ac.

Flaggins. Sawed, buh hammered and felf faced.
Prices Sawed, threeinches thick $3pcrsquare yard.

Bush hamniertlvo " ' 2 " " 1'
Self-face- two ' " 1 " " "

Orders tliankfully received and promplly attended to.
fdecS ly

Come ono Come all ! This Rock shall fly
From its firm baso as soon as I ! !J

FALL AND WINTER STOCK FOR 1853-- 1.

THE subscriber respectfully announces to the denizens of
and surrounding country that be has now on

hand, aud receiving additions daily, a large stock ol Gents
FASHIONABLE KEABY MADE CLOTHING, for Fall
and Winter wear.

Among which May be found: Fine Black and Blue Cloth
Cloaks, Spanish do, Opera and Congress Coats, Double do,
Black, Blue, Brown and Olive Over CoaLs, Sack, Paletots,
Box, Frock and Dress Coats, Business do., and other styles
and colors too numerous to mention.

Pants and Vests ol ever style and color, to suit the most
fastiduous.

Likewise, a general assortment of CHILDREN'S'
CLOTHING. Fine Shirts, Unifer-Shirt- s, Drawers Suspen-
ders, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Hats, Caps, Trunks
Valises, Carpet Bags, Ac., Ac

Country Merchants, in particular, are requested to call
and examine my stock before purchasingelsenhere

septlS L. POWERS,
No 54, Market nt, opposite Union Street,

N. B. Not to be sold or undersold by any man or com
bniation ofmen. L. 1

MACKEREL 20 JiARRELS .UACKEREL;
Mackerel; SO kits do;

J list ltcei ved and for sale low by
J0HNS0N.H0RNE A CO..

nov22 Broadway.

OTAK CANDLES IOO 1JOXES STAR CAN- -
dies --juit received and for sale low, to close, by

nov2 uirxiiiou.s, iiun.iL ix ju.

SUGAR 20 UARRELS CRUSHED SUGAR;
Loaf Sugar; 10 bbls Powder'd do;

jusi receivea ana iorsaie Dy
novi JOHNSON, nORNE A CO.

T AR LEAD- -5 JCEGS 1JAR LEAD;
Just received by

novai JOHNSON, HORNE A CO.
TTVDRAULIC CE.UENT- - 300 HAltui:i.s
JL.I. Louisville Hydraulic Cement, Just received and for
sale bv JOHNSON, HORNE A CO.

SALT 200 RAGS TURKS ISLAND SALT;
bags FineSalt; just received by ,

nov22 JOHNSON, HORNE A CO. .

ALE! A LIS I ! 50 JIARRELS "TRACEV Ac

superior Pale and Amber Ale, just re-- I

ceived and for sale low to close, by I

novij JOHNSON, HORNE A CO. j

UCALES ! SCALES I I WE ARE CON- -
O STANTLY supplied with Blundell's unequalled Wheel
and Dormant Scales from 1,000 to 5,000 lbs., which will be
sold exceedingly low.

We can also supply Railroad Track and Depot Scales,
from thrte to fifty tors, on the most reasonable terms.

JOHNSON, HORNE A CO.,
nov2S Broadway.

FRESH GROCERIES DIRECT I'ROM NEW
New tsugar; Fresh Rice; Prime Ri Coffee;

Laguyra Coffee; Pepper; Sperm Candles. Ac For
sale low for Cash by JOHNSON, HORNE A CO.

novl5 i

LANGIIORN fc ARJIISTEAD. IOO PACK-ag- es

of Langhorr A Annistoad s superior Chewing To-
bacco, just received and for sale by

oct; JOHNSON, HORNE A CO.

RACIC TO FIRST PRINCIPLES!
F. IfYROXEMUS of

HAS jtit opened a Tiilor Establishment on
street, nearly opposite the Union and1American cilice, where ae hopes, by close attention

to business, he will receive a share of that liberal patron
age which heformerlr rtceived. of

Pf) Cutting and repairing done in the bfst manner, and
mi tue uiuoi icasuuauic icuun. in

febI5 tm.

MOTICETO ALLr HAVING ASSOCIATED thei l wim mo in tue Uoacn aanulactunngBumnes.s Messrs
ROBERT CAPPS, JAMES K PHELPS and ARCHIBALD theSTUART, all irood Mechai ICS Rntl inflllQlinnii. mun 1

ask for thecountinuation rrmy old customers, and hope,
by a strict attention, to merit the same.

janiH om. IRA A. STOUT.
inmm COACH FACTORY!

Entrance .Vo. 5 Cark Street,i. 8 Spring Street.
UNDER THE FIRM OF

IBJL H. STOUT & CO. R.

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, iaving formed a Union
most

the purpose orcaryingonthe Coach Manufactur-
ing Business in all its various branches having taken the

most

oldstnndof Ira A. Stout, on Clark Street and extended
cates

through to Spring Street, we are ready to compete with any
Carriage Manufactory in tho State of Tennessee, on any it,
work brought from the North or East, and all we ask of our

Mus ana inepuouc is, to give us a call tor any article in
line of business; having superior workmen and the
of stock. Also, ne beg Iave hereto sy that we us dies,

iron but the best Tennessee, which is the best iron in
A

United States for Coach work. We are all working
and wiil use our utmost exertions lo iriva wit!.f.ot:- -

our customers, and all persons having work to repair R.
mayrely on getting it when promised.

i-- aii oraers promptly attended to.
IRA A. STOUT,
ROBERT CAPI-S- ,

JAMES F. PHELPS.
janl2 6m bwAo ARCHIBALD STUART.

U.R. R. WHAT DO THE SICK REQUIRE?

TO THOSE who think; If sick, ifsuffering the tortures
of pain, or alllictcd with long illnsss, the invalid's

constant hope and most fervent desire is to be relieved and
cured of the distressing ailment, that renders-bi- s exist-
ence comiserable, in the quickest possible time. On this
nrinrmla thft R. 11 R KF.MEI)IITC oro fnnJ.l Tn.,..
Kelieffrom Pain, Quick Cure of Diseases, Speedy Restora- - !

tion 10 iieaiin, 13 me great ptauorm on wnicn the K. K. K.
Theory is p edicated.

The R It R REMEDIES are. worthy of the age. They
instantly relievo the from the most excruciating
painsi and quickly tree the afflicted from the most obstinate
and serious maladies, infusing new life and vigor in the
shattered and bruised body, and renew each member and
organ of the human system with strength and power.

The R R R REMEDIES consist of RADWAVS REA-
DY RELIEF, RAD WAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT,
and RADWAVS REGULATORS.

RADWAY'ri READY RELIEF is for the instant relief
of the sufferer from pam, and to check and arrest the pro-
gress of diseases; to disinfect animal, malarious and infec-
tious poisons, thus protecting whoever uses it against all
poisonous infection from Contagion, and from sudden at-
tacks of Cholera, Pneumonia, Ship Fever, Fever and Ague.
Ac Likewise for the effectual and radical removal of all
pains and diseases of the Joints, Limbs, Nerves, Ac

Its first action is to remove the pain, (hence its usefulness
in Neuralgic cases,) its second, to repair and heal, as in
the case of a cut, or wound. If the Relief be applied after
the first little smarting is over the pain is extinguished, and
the work of reparation now commences. But if the Relief
is not applied, there are many chances to one that the pain
will continue and an inflamation be set cp, and instead of a
s'mple incised wound we hare Inflamation disease to con-
tend with. Besides its direct power over pain, tho Ready
Relief is the mcst effectual and convenient "counter irri-
tant" that is known to the medical world.

lf there be acongestion or heaping np of the blood in
uuy particular part, occasioning paia and threatening in-
flamation or disease, as Sore Throat, Lumbago, or pains in
the kin', Pleuratic congestion, Ac, tho Relief will be found
the moat invaluable curative. By applying it over the ad-
jacent parts the blood is drawn away from the affected
parts, the congestion donated and the pain removed at
once. Let any who may doubt this but make the trial.
Now, these two properties, its power over pain, and its
'counter irritant" render it the most valuable remedy for
Diarrhoea; and although not an astringent in the popular
meaning of the term, yet it stops the pain and arrests the
discharge of the most frightful Diarrbasa or Cholera in a
short time.

DISINFECTANT.
RADWAVS READY RELIEF is tho most safe and pow-

erful disinfectant in the world as surh, it is a most effec-
tual cure and positive preventative of

FEVER AND AGUE.
So with other fevers and all malarious diseases. Ten ortwenty drops, taken internally, in a little water, will pro-

tect the syitein against any attack from infectious and ma-
larious poisons.

PNEUMONIA,
whether Typhoid or Bilious, RADWAVS READY RE-
LIEF, givn internally, and applied over the surface of the
body and the bowels regulated and keptsoluble with RAD-
WAVS REGULATOR, the patient will goon bo out of
danger, and speedily restored to health. If the It. ICR.
Renwdiesnre given, thoy will save the life ot the patient.

RADWAVS RENOVATING 1IES0LVKM'
is the second of the R. R R Remedies It is for the enre
of old Chrome Diseases that bate been lingering in the sys-
tem for years.
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO ALL AFFLICTED WITH

CHRONIC DISEASES.

l60' Iet u" Plsst be consideration of.uL-f.Vvi- ; the fecond of the three R. R. R. Medi-
cines.

RADWAVS RENOVAVING RESOLVENT is for the
cure ot Chronic Disease, of inlUmnuition that is kept alight
on fire by some sustaining cau, for the Chemists telU ns
that inflammation is a low concealed combustion. And this
cause is a deposit resulting Irom the intlaniuution whilt it
is in an active or acute condition, tor alt disease is at one
time acute before it becomes chronic. If a perxm has
Chronic Rheumatism, it is the result or a dei o-- it iu the
fibrous tissue surrounding joints; if a person i rcrofulun,
these deposit otten show tiieraselresm tmaU lumps under
the cbiu and aloog the neck; ir he have a Consumption or
Chronic Cough, tt.ere is tuberculous matter deposited in
the lungs; n Bronchitis, it takes place in the Bronchial
tubes; it Syphilis it occurs in every tissiij and in the
whole system, lor that disease snares nnil,mo. w i
cure these diseases, these chronic intlammaticn; (lor it is
this in every case.; it is maniftnthat the diea-e- d deposits
must be first removed, the sustaining cause be taken away
arA Ih.f fttj... im?kiiru ll.u.4 t... l. , ... J !

ancir.i in iis condition andtendered pure and healthy.
It becomes necessary, then , that the absorbents be active

and the blood be purified. We therefore want a medicine
inai win aci on lueao.-oroe- and stimulate them into ac
tion, ana at tue same time purity the blood. Medicines that
depend merely ou panlying the blood alone will scarcely
ever cure cbnmic disiase: 10 ensure success they must at
first have the power to stimulate the absorbent, and rp--
move tho diseai dejxisits. The action of the kESOLV- -
cxi isairecieu ursi to itie absorbents, stimulating them
into action; and second to the blood, which it depurates by
iu action over the glands, the liver, pancrens, kidneys, Ac,
which are the sewers that nature has established forpurily-in- g

. You will after this description, w e hope, ap- -

. . " . c !"e i" me li. i,. ii. ituir.mb&ur e..u Ail.MJ j;MUJ.VtT. It away di
eased deposits; it purities the blood and it renovates the sys-
tem. Tumors are removed and dispersed bv it operation;
Chronic Swellings arc dissipated; Nodes are soltened and
melted away. Tliemostloathsou.eSkindisca.se disappear
undents- - action; Scrofulous cemtitutions are soon amended
and the disease checked uLerever it has attacked the srs-'-"

Syphilis, with all its horrible train c.f concomitant,
here finds a certain aud infallible cine; end Consumption
too, oflimes finds its tuastw Consumption, that prevalent
and lamentable disease olthe lungs, tnat is so we:l knoivn
to you all, from its fatal and almost helpless character, and
the havoc'it ptodiicts among the young, the most gifted and
the most beautiful of the human race, ceeping ovtrosr vi-
tals with an insidious j et awful cer.amty, aud consigning to
an early and premature grave its j early hecatombs of vic-
tims. Tulierculur Consumption" is often icgarded as a
specific disease of the lung alone. This in a mistake it is
but one of the forms of Scrofula

.t e .. . I .... . . . .
.uuiiuuiuuuii ui iuc mug siructure, and could be a

readily cured as any other Scrofulous diseas- e- such as
Rickets, Hip Complaint or white swelling if it was not
for the peculiar structure and nction of the lit gs in which
it takes place.

The lungs expand and contract during every respiration:
and from the moment the first breath ill lire Is drawn, un-
til tbe last guttural sigh passes from the diing invalid, a
never-ceasiu- g action is kept up on their part. It will read-
ily be conceived then, how difficult it must be for au ulcer
of the lungs to heal, where it is continually kept irritated
uj mewl oi uitruuiiug.

Understand, then, we do not 08'eryou the RESOLVENT
as so eertain a cure for Consumption or Scrofula of the
lungs.as it is fur other Chronic diseases. We bdieie it
will cure Scrofula in any other part of the bodv, but from
the very nature of the case, this complaint except iu its

isuniu.es niciiraoie; oui no can recommend
it as the most cet tain remedy (when taken as directed inour pamph!eis that we to arrest its progress, and
can point to a large Lumber ot eves of Lung Diseases that
it has cured.

Such then, is the Renovating Resolvent. Wliat tbe re-
lief is to Acute disease tho Retolrent U to Chronic: it re-
solves away the foreign and diseased deposite; it purifies
the blood and it renovates Ibeayslcni.

No. 8. We now request the reader's attention to the third
of the R R REMEDI k.

RAD WAY'S REG L'LATOHS. Every pill taker should
examine the theory on which tbe Regulators are founded.
Everyone "who takes pills' will find Radway's Regula-
tors the most pleasant atd safe Regulatorof the Liver, Bow-
els, Kidneys, and other organs of tne system in use.

ie uave uiinerin oeen ireating ot disease or inflamma-
tion in its acute or chrome state, and its remedies; the RE-
LIEF onone handand the RESOLVENT on the other. Wo
now pass to the consideration ofthatstateof the system im-
mediately proceeding disex--e or inflammation, vie Imita-
tion. To allay irritation of tho nervniiA svslpm anil m--
move its effects wherever it exists, and to aid the RELIEF
or KEbOLVENT in treatment ofinllimuiation, are the chief fa

But how is nervous irritation the cause of disease? Be-
cause the glands of the system a-- controlled by the brain
and nervouscenters.and whatever irritates the.'hmm .
es irregularities of the glands; and when the glands refuse
todotheirwork,the foreign matter which it ts their duty
to remove, is left in the blood, and increases the already ex-
isting irritation. The glands are sewers of the system, andare composod chiefly ot the Liver, the Kidneys, the e,

the Salivary Glands, and those of the skin, and in-
testinal canal. Now, a regular and honest action or these
organs are indispensable to keeping the blood iu a pure andnatural state. If we give you poison instead of food to cat
vou can easily understand that the blood will be corrupted'
by it, and diseased action will follow; and it will bejust as
surely corrupted if the glands do not abstract the worn out areuiaiei luis iruui iu

Again if the kidneys bo interfered with ia their action,
from any irritation whatsoever, why then we have the salts curetbe urine the poisonous urea circulating' in the blood
producing headaches, coma drowsiness, Ac. '

And, last, and most important of all, if any existing
causes interfere with the operation of that creat laboratory
the Liver, behold tho disastrous effects! The bile, instead the

passing into tho intestines to aid them in their move
ments, (for the bile is Nature's purgati re,) is left to circulate

the blocd; the bowels, therefore, becomeinactiveand the
carDonueroui one (tor carbon or charcoal i. tha chief for
component of bile) circulating in the blood is the cause of

levers of the system. The superabundance of tho car-
bon in the blood meeting with the oxygen as it passes thro'

lungs is slowly consumed, aud gives out a superabun-
dance hasof heat, and this is fever. MterRADWAY'S REGULATORS induce a healthy regular-tt- y alive

of glandular action. No costiveness, or dvspepsia, or
indigestion, or pains in the side, orliver complaint, or tiains ior

the kidneys, will trouble you if Radway's Regulators are
taken: and we positively assure all who are alllicted with
these dystessing complaints that Radway's Regulators will Pricecure them.

R. R. R. Remedies are suited to the treatment and un-
aided,

fects
will cure most of "tbe ills that llesh is heir to." ' Th

sanguinary practice ot the lancet, the cuppiun-2l- as and
leeches, they entirely dispense with, and banish foreverthe by
pernicious use of lliat baneful drug, calomol.

If you be sick, we advise you to resort at once to the It.
R. Remedies, as the most nromut in their .Mtnn i,

safe and effectual of lemejies. '
Instances of diseases prevented, of ranid nir nH al

miraculous recoveries we can f.irm,li von il. .piifi.
and credentials without number.

But these may be obtained without merit .n well nqwith
and, without knowing the circumstances. nmr nnthimr

toour mind. " BY1'he R. R. R. Remedies flrft fill Kir itnirrrrtsf .r.rv.
where. Persons desirous of learning more ot our Reme oiler

are referred to our Family Friend, a monthly paper. aboutcopy will bo sent free of charge, to all who will send in thetheirnamesand address.
RADWAY A CO.,162 Fulton st. N. Y Said

R. R.,for sale by Druggists generally.
J. M. ZIMMERMAN, will

Wholesale Agent for Tennnessee. one
MANDFIELDS A CO, Memphis. a lien

HUDGIN, WELLS A JOHNSON,
ap22 4m Chattanooga. A
And Druggist and Merchants everywhere. XA

HARDWARE- -
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TO TRAVELLERS GOING'NORTH.

United Slates'illail JLinc
Through in 18 to SO Hours. (

NEW YORK AND CITA RLESFON SEMU
WEEKLY STEAM" SHIP LINE

LEAVES Adser's Wharves, everr Siitarday
and WednesUy, after the arrival of the cars
from the South and Wf st.

On Saturday, the new and splendid steamer Jas. A ti
ger, 1,5'J0 tons, J.Dickinson, Commander JUnrion, OO

tons, W. Foster, Commander.
On Wednesday the Union, 1,100 tons, Richard Adams,

Commander Southerner, l.OWtcns, Thos. Ewan, Com.
mancler.

These steamers arc unrivalled on the coast for safety,
speed and comfort- - Experienced and courteous Comman-
ders, and tables snpplied with every luxury, will insure
Travellers by this line every possible comfort and accom-
modation.

F"or freight or passage, having elegant State Room Ac-
commodations, apply at tbe office of the Agent,

septlS ly HENRY MISSR0OM,
Corner East Bay and Adger's Son. Wharves.

Cabin passage f25. Steerage $3

FALL ARRANGEMENTS.
FREIGHTS BETWEEN CHARLESTON AND NASH-

VILLE.
T Y an arrangement betircen the South Carolina, ,

Georgia, Western anj Atlanticand Nashville's
and Chattanooga railroad?, goods will be bronght
through to Nashville at the following rates:

rmsr CLASS.
Boxes Hats, Bonnets, Furniture,. Teas and other light

goods, per cubic foot z
SEOJXD CLASS.

Boxes Shoe. Dry Goods, 'iaddlery, filasf . Drugs.
Camphene, Spirits"Turpcutine, tu casks,

Aa, pcrlOOlbi ,210
TZItllD CLASS.

All articles not coming un ier specific rates, as enumer-
ated in thetaritTof tho roads between Chattanooga
and Charleston, (cooie of which can be seen nr hd
at the Freight Agent's Office) perlOO lbs $1 :
Good to be delivered at Nashvilla nt above ratw must

be plainly and distinctly marked to the care of Agent of
Nashville and Chattanoogi. Railroad Co at Chattanooga.
and Agent orsooth Carolina Railroad Co., at Charlestons

rersons snipping rmra eaa'cm cities can ship by steam-
ers at or about lScbrpropcuVrsi at &. and sailing ves-
sels at from 3c. to Tc per foot

When the Nashville and Chittanooga road is completed
from Chattanooga to the River, a farther reduction will be
made, of which due notice will le given

JL ANHWWON.Snpt N. & C. R. R. Co.
N. B. Tbe ame (Inference '.riil be made tvhen goods are"

to be delivered at Dechcrd. SIHby villo and Jlurfreesboro,'
or other stations on our road, as N now made between

from Nashville to Cbattanooira, and freights from
the above points to Chattancoja, under the arrangement
viitli tbe Tennessee RiverM. 31. A T. Co"junel6 tf u. j. A

II. N. MVER3, A. CIRTEK.

CARRIAGE warehotjst:.
THE subscribers have entered Into partnership" for the

of buying and felling Eastern made Carria-
ges, and have taken the large warehouse No. .V, North
Market st, formerly occupied bv Geo. 1 Sloan, opposite
the Nashville Inn.

We have now on hand a good assortment of the very
best quality or Carriages of every description and of the
latest styles. Mr. Mj ers has just ret nrned from New York,
where he has selected a large stock of the finest Carria-e- s
thit ever run on four wheels, which will all be here in a
few weeks. Mr. .Myers is well known here as one of the
oesi carnage iiuiiders in t.e State.

The public are invited to call and examine the Stock be-fo-re

they buy. We will sell at a very small profit, aud
warrant the work all good.

H. N 3IYERS,
jnar25o4- -tf a a. C. CARTER

HEW ORLEANS AXD MEMPHIS U. S. MAIL PACKET.

THE splendid new rasencer steamer; a 'VWVR. W. IlILIiits.NswE.MaP-ii-i- n
ter, will ran in the above trade this sea-- 2lSKSy
son, leaving Memphis on her first trip on SESiSStt
Saturday, the 22d or October. Tho HILL connects at
Memphis with tho Nashville and Memphis U". S. Mail Pack-
ets, and will give through tickets fiom New Orleans io
Nashville.

Thesplendid passenger steamer JOHN SIMI'SON, will
leave Nashville every Wednesday, at G P M, with freight
and passengers for tne Hill.

A. HAMILTON, 1

oclS-
- A. L. DAYIS, f APeDL

1831. XEW SI'RINGIJIPORTATIOXS. 1S.-.-1.

J.V.ULN MCIIOL.
SO. 20, O.V inE SQUARE. 3 DOORS rEOM roi r rnr st

IS now receivingand opening for the Spring trad j an as-
sortment of Silk. Faucv und Stnnln tZnmls. il.

for extent, variety and richness, will surpass any Stock
that he has ever offered in this market, the assortment has
been purchased on the most favorable terms in the various

EASTERN JIARliirrs-- .

and will be offered at a very small advance on Eastern
Cost,tocasli bnyers or punctual customers. The Stock-wil-

embrace the following articles in every varietj:I)rts Fabrics, Embroideries";
jtioooiis; Laces;
Gloves; Liniien

"White Goods;
Clothes; Cassimeres; Vesting, At, Ac, to which will be
made constant additional, l.v t)n trrinl r,rr i:.,
theteby enabling him to present tn these favonng him witha call, ono of the largest and most desirable Selection of ar- - '
tides in his line to be found in this city.

.a.tiville, Jlaich 15 '."4

Remedies Hint can be reTieillm", beius eaclir
suited to a "Specific Uia.." Mr rimilrS
practice In Philadelphia the past thirty years ha.iuadenieacquainted with all forms of diseaae. and bring a rrailuato f

from the bolver.il-o- f fenns lvania In 120, unddrtne xuij-anc- e
ot Doctors Phjic,t;tmpraan, Cot, (iibsou and llara. t

am enabl-- l, from all thew a.lvaiitago, tn oirer the r.iibiicthorejulnof that practice in the furni ormv Family .Medl- -
clnes. '

Ai I attend to tbe coicDocndinw nfth't.A u.h;i... ''

elr, thejara found, ai thounamls can tostify, far superior totho many nostrums calitd patent medicine. t
!

J- - S. ROiE, M. D.Dr. J. R. Ko Cough Syrnp. or Kxictoraut, li a nererling remedy Tor Coub, Cnldi, Kronchltia, Asthma. Itallajs any lrrilalioii otiho Lungi.and fortlflea the Biiteiiiapiiust future attacks. In bottles at50c. and f I.Dr.J.S.Kose'a Whooilne Cough Sjrup. This prepara-
tion alwajt rlvea lmirediato rclirlaud rrcquently cures inone week, "riceaic.

llr J. 5.
iamotiKst Cpied,eI,d'lm,,,,dlSt',,0 ,hIs n""rniFiY. !.IUr. J.S. Hoje's .Vervousand Invlgerating Cordial standiwithout eoual, for the relUf and euro of Heart DiseaseNeuralgia. Flatulence. Ilenre..e.l Snirtt. i. .... .r.i '. .- - " VI UJ

serves ana Muscles. Jtls apreat restorer tp the mind or I

body worn down by care, laboror tndy. Atrl.il nrtttti '
th

American Hair
nejn, Iilalder,and all Gouty Affection?. Price M

Dr. J. S. Koto's Autl-Uilio- or Railroad PilliTbey
adopted to the Southern lections ot tho United Slateparticularly, baing often a preventative, or erere Miliumattacks, and when used with Dr. Kou'gTonle Mixture, willthe moststubboru cases of Uiilious Kcver or Kever andAjrue. Price 12, and 2j cents.

dt. j..si. kosu s rain Lurer, curm til palm Internal orexternal. It maybe railed on for rnrincaudslrlozalinostInuautrellertoUholara Morbus, Cbolic, aalall tains JuStomach or llbeii.n.iti'm frlin Co'd, Sore '
rhroat, pains iu the Iambi, Hack or Side, Chi'liMalns.

aud Uralses. Sale to all ages. Price 12 v : n.i

for Female Complaints Tlr.J. R. TIim.1. ri.t.. :n- -
tailing ofthe Womb, Female Wwbnoss. JJebilitv an'.t

Kelaxaiion. Price 50c. .

Dr. J. S. Rose's Female Specific A remedy for PaiofaiMcnstniatii Ltueorhwa or Whites. i lice 15.Dr. J. f. Rose t Dyspoptlc Compound. This preparationnever failed in curing the Djspepila, or
Lomplaint, when taken in conjunction with his Alter- -
nr PilLi. Price of hnih --.r

Dr. J. S. Rose's Toulc .Mixture lis never faillnj remedy
unius, rerers and Uentml Debitltv. A fow dosK will

couTince me most ixeptical. Trice 50:.
Dr. J.S. Ruse's KarsaparillaConipund Fural! Skin DIs

anil for Purlfylnj the Blond, tt is superior to all others.
ISOcents and SI.

Dr.J.M. Rose's Klixirof Opium, free from all tbe bad rf '

of Opium and Laudanum, sach aj Ifeaiache,
Price 25e. j

All whose Cons'.ltstions arc impaired by dhae or west
nature, should read UK. J. -, KOSh'H MKIUOAI, AJJ- -

VI.tLK, (whicbcontalnsa description of tbe Diseases ofour I

climate and tha mode of treatment.) Itraubehad withou I

rbarireof
. t. tii.Ai,

W. W. BERRY & DL'MOVILLE.
SHELL A RUTHERFORD, Gallatin
McCLAIN A DALE,

apU tf.

linii'sll! AVIl t ill' KillF s.AI -

virtue of a decree of the CouDty Court of 7)avid-o-
a

rendered at the April term, l5t, I w, a,m I

ior sale, at me Jinuse in the city or isashville. on
Wednesday the 3d of May next, a house and lot situated

one mile from the Court House, on the north tided
Charlotte turnpike, fronting on said pike 13 feet and

extending back 241 feet. ' I

bouse and lot belongi in the estate of Wm. Hend-
ricks dee'd and is Sold fur distribution. Ter-m- F;n..rii.

be required in cash and balance a credit ofand two years. Notes with g d secur ty reuuired. andto be retained on tbe property until the are paid.
F. It. CHEATHAM, Cl'k A Master.

SPARAGUS ROOTS.- - ,WU on hand and lor
- aajeoy lteb24'54J J. G. BROWNVv S

MEDICAL.
EWIN BROTHERS.

WHOLESALE

DEUGGIST s,
Ko. 7, Xorth College Street.

NASHVILLE, TENN, ,
WOULD rcspectiully infotm Druggists, MerchaBU,

and Mannfacturers, that they have szain
commenced the DRUG BUSINESS in the new building on'College, near Church street, and intend confining themnlrei-t- o

the WHOLESALE TRADE. Their stock U rnrt-.- T:

lirely a fresh one, and they are determined tn make both tb'prices, and. qualities satisfactory. They offer sale low forcash or on time to punctual men
640 gallonabcst Winter Sperm Oil:
800 u Tneo;,.

i.ri Ttol Inigo, of prime Quality:
11S3 do Madder, "

630 do Extract of Logwood in small bo40 do uwumeu;
65 do Mnriate ofTin;

1500 da Alum;
1400 do Refined Salpetre;
1000 do Epsom Salts;

550 do Gam Camphor;
7500 do Sun. Carb. Soda:

90 Gro. M'Lane s Vermifuirei
10 do M'Lane's Liver Pilb;
20" do Fahnestock's Vermifugej

100 doz. Mustang Liniment;
100 Gro. wood box Matches;
S30 doz. Mason's Blacking;
2S0m.U.D.Caps;

1000 pounds Red Lead dry;
800 do White do do;
S00 do Letharge;

1060 do Eng. Venetian Red;
. 200 bush. Kentucky Blue Grass SeeJ:

45 boxes Bonn's Scotch SnulT ia packages:
.21 do Garrett's do do- -

fjf- - " do "bottler;
.td0 MiboySnua; in cots;1'bs- - " injarsandbbls- -

S0.1 boxes Window Glass assorted-400-

Its. Putty;
180 pounds Pearl Sage-11-0

do Tapioca;
650 do Gum Arabic;
Si doz. Cod L'verOil Rn!ii.-j-. n..v. t. n...
60 do Seidlet's Powders, in tin boxes-8-6

do Soda; " '
60 pounds CalomeL Ijiglish and American-1- 0

do Hydriodate of Potash; '
215 do Spirits Nitric Aether;

6rt do Aqua Ammonia;
20 do Sqr. Iodida of Iron;

Schseficlin's Extra Powders and Extracts;

PJc
AdwnnsDruUB
Medicine Chests a variety or My lea and siieH.

Feathers, Beeswax, Uinseng, Flaxseeo, Ac. takent too highest market rates. ,octl3 tV

FHSSH ARRIVALS
At the Wholesale and Retnil Drug, Medicine,

Chemical, Perfumery, Fancr, Article,
oiuuc nare, A ainls, Oils, Vnruish,

an Urushes, Seed,
(JIass, and Glass

Wure Store ol"

II. G. SCOVEL.
NORTH SIDE OF THE PUBUC SQUARE, THREE

DOORS WEST OF THE NASHVILLE INN

600 galb. best Winter Lard Oil;
100 cross Wood Box Matches;
100 bushels clean Blue Grass ieed, (Kentucky,)
10 do strip'd do do dt do;

10 barrels CloverSeed;
20 do Plaster Paris;
50 do Hydraulic Cement;
S'J Sacks Osage Orange Seed, for IL-if-c Fence:

100 ounces best London Quinine;
1000 pounds Epsom Salts;

2 barrels Top Onions;
2S0 Dental Hies, (Stubb's;)

15S0 lbs Sulphur;
125C Flor do;
oao pounds imported Castile Soap;
ti t do Indigo;
40 gollous best Coach Varnish;
40 do do Japan do;
40 do do F'urniture do;
42 do do Demar do;
20 reams anderponts Flint Paper;

1000 pounds French Zinc White Paint;
1S00 " Fresh Putty;
For FINISHING PARLORS in lh

modem Northern stye, the subscriber has obtained th
French Zinc White l'aint. Thosa who are budding fin
house end making iroprovemenU, would hnd this arlicia
decidedly superior, withal icid of the deliaterious infiuru-ce- s

of White Lead Paint. For sale by r
feb- -' H.G.SCOVEL, u

1(1(1(1 XVH"; AND ROLE UKUU.
A V u u STONE, just received and for sale hr

janiy . "" i uroadway:
T7IGHT IIL'N1REU LUS. RAc:i?":1xfTpT?
JLU just received and for sale by W. F. G RA V
TT'IVK lIUNuTlEliLiis; cloves-jc- Sta. received and lor sale by W.F.ORAY.
jaclO 17 Broailway.

rpEN rijls gli.'e-assort7- ;1T slmitiis,
just received and for sale by W V. GRAY

janlO IT Broadway, q
TT,i.,1!U-:Urt,::-

0
LUd EilORYTXsSOUTEi; SVn.JL BEIte, just received and for sale by

janlO --. y. GI:AV Xnt i; n- -
'J I, 1 X ,JOZ- - HARRY'S TRICO- -

JL llhKUUS, just received and forsale by
J235 W. h GRAY, 17 Broadwarl
rpiIIRTV-SI- X UOZ. LYON'S H ATfl LRTON"

--a- just received and forsale br V. F. GRAY.
jauj 17 Broadwar

OIX TJIOUSAM) FIVE IIU.NURET"lJis.
WJ LeesiewCa3t!e Super Catb Soda, just tcceived andlwsale bytif05jF.ILU 17 Broadway.
TTXy,SvHHt!?.U-KE-

I .THOUSAND
LAI'S, jiut received and fiir sale by

Ja!12 YLK alAV. 17 Uroadway.

PUTEI.N IIUNDREIJ LUS. ItKU LEAxt.
- just received aud for sale by W.F.GRAY

Jai 17 Broadway.

F TrHr ZY U.,, VP f,w J?LIERIOR AlN
j"'' W. l GR.VY, 17 Broadwiy."

rpiIREE IIUNIJRKD RO.YES WlNUOVp
J. Glass and Glassware, just received and forsale by
.)" ' W. P.GICVY. 17 Broadway.

J DRUGS.
'new drug- - store."

IS". C3r. Ei.tO W3NT.
Furmtrhj of the firm of Eicin, ISrown tl-- C'k)
IA!)Ufa.b, with an entire new stock of

. Urugs, Medicines. Paints. Oils. Peifumerr.
,&c'f Ac. on the site formerly ocrui.iwl bv the ofj
firm. No. 43. College Street., three di
where he wil 1 be pleased to wait upon hU old friend and'
citizens generally. Particular attention is given to l'hyii-ia-n'

Pretcriptijns, which wiil be tilleil with accuracy and '

SURGICAL INSTEUMENT3.
comprising Pocket Cases, assorted; Pocket Vial Casn, lev--
etal new patterns; Specidums, assorted; Midwife, AnipuLi- t-
mg ami Trepanning InstrumeuL-i- , iu Cases or sp-trte,-

Tooth Forcep and Keys; Stethescopcs; Cupping Apparatoi.
Stomach Pumps; Dissecting Instruments; Ao. Ac, Trusel
jn every

t
variety. :

a complete ussortmentr . cf eiervthitur. t.uaitj &ri. ia uuc may oe iouna at
J. u. BROWN'S, 48, College St.

febll T4

WINTER STRAINEU LARD OIL Six
by J. O. BROWN.

COl) LIVER OIK Four gross Rushtou, Clark Jc
best article, warranted nure and fresh, iost rroeiv- -

eJbZ feb 1I-'- J1. J.G.BROWN.
IMC Jl U lA ARROW lUKJTTIrraTe?t r..ttn i r ,. r..it ..jLiwitif 1'uic.iiu iicsu. a imi supply al

lebll-.- M. J. G. IIUOWN'A

iTedhvOULAV HITTERS. A full supply, just recetw
oy iieou-.- i. J. U. BROWN.

Tooth Powder and Paste, Fiver's Aromartic Vinegar.
uiean. n noso uu, ueu lavender. Drown and whits
Windsor Soap, Barbers Soap in I lb bars, together with a
general assortment of Plain and Fancy Soaps, Hair Brushes,
Ac, Ac. Shell and Buffalo Dressing and Fine Combs,
Ivorydn. Tnwdef Puffs and Boxes, Lilly Wi lie. Alabas-
ter, Ac, Ac. tfebll- -l J. G. BROWN.
SX ARTS CAlUflNATlV'K Two grc-ui-, direct from

nufoctuie, just received by
tebll-'.- il, J.G. BROWN.

gave such general satisfaction. Tho Ne Plus Ultra Black
Tea and Plantation Imperial arc thought to be superior to
any in this market; also, Teas in small caddie of 2 lb
each. J. G. BROWN.

febI2

THE Of TlMJi ILvskk n h- -
JL undersigned havinif secured the ripht to thU Stt. ..r

fers forsale .Haney'n I'atent Rentier nm! Hme'.,
awarded the first premium for Mowing and the second lor

convince most .keptical. PriceWic. IERl'UJIERY in every style, French, German and
r:K-V-

. e'a,hx,rsetofu.acni--;rhlt'decitedlyn- i,

ever !
X Colognes. Oils, I'omade Ac.v..

Indigestion

Columbia,

the uron

note?
fcP'S--td

Sulphate

Roll

xicars

i.cjjji.iiK, n me .iew jors: ware r air. In the? trial in Gene-
va and New l ork in July 185i, in competition with eleven
other Machines; awarded a Silver Medal at tbe Ohio Sta'a"
fair Tor the best Reaper and Mower; and receiving tha hiith- -iest award at the Vermont and Michigan State Fairs for thu .
best Reaping and Mowing Machine.

Tbe true merit of this Machine ha. --,.. it . n'.,mnk
0Ter a"0,bera,and being a perfect comoinatiou of a iteap-- jana Mower, it comes to the Farmer with double value.

iue price oi ine .Machine delivered at ashrill is 1175.
Forthesaccessful performance of this Machine I refer tu
the certificates below of Doct. John Shelby, and L.E. brad
ley. mar21 '6-- L. P. CHEATHAM,

Nashville. Tennessee.
Nasavilijc June 23. 1853.

CoL L. P. Cheatham Dar Sir I have been using th
leaping and Mowing Machine luteneil by Maneyol

which you are offering to the citizens of Tennesjee.
It is a first rate labor sarins Machine. It works ceatlyaud
rapidly. The amount cut per day will depend principally
upon the speed ofthe team. If the: team can travel fenr
miles perhour it will reapormowl5acresin 10 hours. It

entitled to the confidence of the public. Respectfuflr
J. SUELBY.

I, L. F. Bradley, now managing the farm of Dr. Steloy,
make thefullowing statement, e have had for more than
one week one of Col. Cheatham's Mowing and Renfin r
Machines, we bare tried it in Clover and grain blown down
and tangled, and I state that it mows and cstz cleaner than
the scy thablade; and will mow per day as much as M bands
and it can reap at least 24 acres per day. June 29 '3.

L. F. BRADLEY


